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SPECIAL BRANCH

of _ 

is. - The. followI formation

from a relia.ble sour9e:-

Privacy

1 bn receiVed

L._ Privacy 1 A:0 - is a member QT-70:6-7:rx-s:rr-uxv-.17.1-?-

ights s.53.-3-3:a-t-TO-, Campaign, proac he d. Gery, IJAWLESSI

about s :three- weeks age: and him : that he had. an

for- obtaining :a large 'consignment of 
firearms. He

„ 8.1.md TavaiEs$ to put his plan 4, as, Set: out below) to
.A. IeaderS,.ffn:the United Kingdom .1 

To date, ItA.W-14

when asked ,jby 1 Privacy i ghat the I R A. attitude 
,t_OLhip_.

:scheme had biei:;77:75-C- given :evasive answers:, 1 Privacy

1.1.:egp O' that:LAWLESS has failed: to 
-Put the.

. fer two-,rea

(a) that if 1.,he, plan- succeeded police

-aotisvi ies in checking for Pt 
Olen:-firearmS

nterfere with the present supply, of fireart„ ,
coming in from Holland.„ ,

(b) 1-4.11,LES is still waiting: for instr14.:Z:_...

from sgilitary, Intelligence' in 
Dublin:

believes TIAVIL,ESS is in touch with 
the -,11,"1.-i't -

Intelligence Service of the Irish -
Repub,

Acco.rd.ing - - 0,1 Privacy ithe Irish Republican

ernment. has set, - tii576:7-dgm-o - out side Dundalk .-

„soldiers' sec:0114Pd', from the Irish' ..ArraY' - are' 11=n0

ecially -vetted' 'persons ins,the' use. -Of -firearm

alleges that -th.E.-a GoVernment'„has - proVide.d:

with 600 - firearms for use- In' the" antie

forthcoming struggle in Nort-hern - Ireland-

,
[ Privacy i claims that the two ,men at press

1

:_._.9,-,-iitli-iii,pt ed._ theft of firearms in east -.,  .- „

.. Privacy 1 ano. i Privacy I were f :set

,_._._.,,'0e, T.TEIT.T:. ' - fei7t157 ---P-15L'-z-rx-Tu.--0.77.6 ' of st,E,,,a_

I Privacy. 3 ays that these two :men know the s.I 
.

for the Ipladon. area nr-i._.'s T;4411:ES has apparel

no - action, to date, .Privacyj hap writ t en a 
letter

men in :prison :offering the . legal advioei 
and, aski

them to get hini -a visitor,' s :pass as he 
wishes tO, spea

-dit b. them that  they have .a mutual friend



•
: .i, Privacy 

 ,j who is now in C  i .-, a. If 1 Privacy !
JUC C ecas in visiting the two in DT n le hoes tolearn how to be out in touch with the I.a_tl..t coataq_t_lian4. if he fails to ,Let In touch with th-i;-,-i.:,. 1 Privacy i i s talking of getting a few ' rustedfriends:7-Ti5Dther to do the job himself.

5. Privacy j is a keen photographer and claims thatearlier this year in connection with a photographicassignment he had occasion to visit a warehouse in„London belonging to a firm which specialises insupplying film _g_omllani es, ate., with ii rearms foruse in films. LPrivacy y s that there are all typesof modern automatic .weapons in the warehouse,-including bazookas and anti-tank guns.. He allegesthat he was told that some of these weapons areuseable and others which have been rendered 'safe',can easily be converted by any competent handy-man.He further stated that the warehouse was guarded onlyat week-ends by a SecuricoxL=IL and a dog and it hadno burglar alarm system. 1Privacy! said that threelorries would be needed to'-erfft77,7 the '-warehouse,that the loading bay in the warehouse would onlytake one lorry at a time and that a furniture vanwould not fit in the bay.

At a subseouent meeting !Privacy! ,;old theinformant that the warehouse re Ii1b. to was Bapty
and co. Ltd., Military, Theatrical Properties, 9,Macklin Street, d.0.2."

4 * Ontact is being maintained with the informant- and any further information coming to hand will besubmitted.

i
! Privacy 3i Privacy 1 born 1 - a free-lance bTioto a rapherilournaii st-, pr evlou sly came to_ ,.

the notice of this Branch in May, 1969, when he
volunteered information concerning persons whom. heallege.'had been reaoonsible for aqt$, of sabotage
committed.. .in. Wrthern Ireland,

It was u.he_ppinion of the interviewing
Officer that RirivAcyjhad- difficulty in distinguishing
tW'e-en fact and fiction and that his -motives .for

information tp-, police were puestion.able._



Privacy lhaa also come to ,the notice of Special
Branch In connection W3th his participation in meeting
and demonstrations of the Irish Civil Rights
Solidarity Campai

Special Banchrei'erences to the persons
anti=ed are - contained in an aDuendx to this r por .

Ubmit e :

M.P.-68-81883/30M
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